
MATHS

BOOKS - OSWAL PUBLICATION

LINES (IN TWO DIMENSIONS)

Stand Alone Mcqs

1. The distance of the point  from

the origin is

P (3, − 4)

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xP3ziD1u2ZQf


A. 7 units

B. 5 units

C. 4 units

D. 3 units

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. If  is a rectangle whose three vertices

are ,  and , then �nd the

length of its diagonal.

AOBC

A(0, 3) O(0, 0) B(5, 0)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xP3ziD1u2ZQf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7FDP5D4QgMMh


A. 5

B. 3

C. 

D. 4

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√34

3. The perimeter of a tringle with vertices (0,4),

(0,0) and (3,0) is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7FDP5D4QgMMh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f67dcS4Szmxk


A. 5

B. 12

C. 11

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7 + √5

4. The points ,  and  are the

verticess of a

( − 4, 0) (4, 0) (0, 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f67dcS4Szmxk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nwDnEx3BQPfJ


A. right triangle

B. isosceles triangle

C. equilateral triangle

D. scalene triangle

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. The point which divides the line segment

joining the points (7,-6) and (3,4) in ratio 

internally lies in the

1: 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nwDnEx3BQPfJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l4JtyLfnlP42


A. I quadrant

B. II quadrant

C. III quadrant

D. IV quadrant

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

6. The mid point of the line segment joining

the points  is( − 5, 7) and ( − 1, 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l4JtyLfnlP42
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9tfVN3E3SfrN


A. (-3,7)

B. (-3,5)

C. (-1,5)

D. (5,-3)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. The fourth vertex D of a parallelogram

 whose three vertices are , 

 and is

ABCD A( − 2, 3)

B(6, 7) C(8, 3)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9tfVN3E3SfrN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFW4FPH41kWS


A. (0,1)

B. (0,-1)

C. (-1,0)

D. (1,0)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. A line intersects the Y- axis and X-axis at the

points P and Q, respectively. If (2,-5) is the mid-

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFW4FPH41kWS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4DhZqPk7ZYDA


point of PQ, then the coordinates of P and Q

are, respectively.

A. (0,-5) and (2,0)

B. (0,10) and (-4,0)

C. (0,4) and (-10,0)

D. (0,-10) and (4,0)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4DhZqPk7ZYDA


9. If the points A(2, 3), B(4, k) and C(6, -3) are

collinear, �nd the value of k.

A. 1

B. 2

C. 4

D. 0

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bDdIa6BeKvmy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KqMgiumEEgy3


10. Two vertices of  are A(-1, 4) and B(5,

2) and its centroid is G(0, -3). Then, the

coordinates of C are

A. (-4,-15)

B. (15,-4)

C. (4,3)

D. (4,15)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KqMgiumEEgy3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BQWHlxLOCpL9


11. If the vertices of a  are A(-1,0), B(5,-2)

and C(8,2). Then its centrid is :

A. (4,0)

B. (6,0)

C. (12,0)

D. (0,6)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BQWHlxLOCpL9


12. If the vertices of  are A(a,b),B(b,c)

and C(c,a) and its centrid is the origin, then

the value of  is :

A. 3

B. 1

C. 0

D. 2

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

ΔABC

(a + b + c)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IrejP06aZwC5


Assertion And Reason Based Mcqs

1. The point A is on the y-axis at a distance of 4

units above from the origin. If the coordinates

of the point B are (-3,0). Then length of AB is

____

Watch Video Solution

2. Prove that the centroid of any triangle is the

same as the centroid of the triangle formed by

joining the middle points of its sides

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZbI8S50J9JQW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MDRYQJjiMADt


A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MDRYQJjiMADt


3. Assertion (A) : The point (0,-3) lies on the y-

axis. 

Reason (R ) : The x-coordinate of the point

(0,-3) is zero.

A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPzP5Cn5FWGq


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. In what ratio does the point divide

the line segment joining the points

?

A. Both A and R are true and R is the

correct explanation for A.

B. Both A and R are true and R is not

correct explanation for A.

(4,  6)

A( − 6, 10) and B(3, 8)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPzP5Cn5FWGq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xJxD6muyaPHs


Case Based Mcqs

C. A is true but R is false.

D. A is false but R is true.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Class X students of a secondary school in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xJxD6muyaPHs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pXhcA1u4l3OC


Krishnagar have been allotted a rectangular

plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings

of Gulmohar are planted on the boundary at

distance of 1 m from each other in the �g. The

students are to sow seeds of �owering plants

on the remaining area of the plot. 

  

What are the coordinates of A ?

A. (0,1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pXhcA1u4l3OC


B. (1,0)

C. (0,0)

D. (-1,-1)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Class X students of a secondary school in

Krishnagar have been allotted a rectangular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pXhcA1u4l3OC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynHVr4VltzJM


plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings

of Gulmohar are planted on the boundary at

distance of 1 m from each other in the �g. The

students are to sow seeds of �owering plants

on the remaining area of the plot. 

  

What are the coordinates of P ?

A. (4,6)

B. (6,4)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynHVr4VltzJM


C. (4,5)

D. (5,4)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Class X students of a secondary school in

Krishnagar have been allotted a rectangular

plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynHVr4VltzJM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DkuWgADODu3T


of Gulmohar are planted on the boundary at

distance of 1 m from each other in the �g. The

students are to sow seeds of �owering plants

on the remaining area of the plot. 

  

What are the coordinates of R ?

A. (6,5)

B. (5,6)

C. (6,0)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DkuWgADODu3T


D. (7,4)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Class X students of a secondary school in

Krishnagar have been allotted a rectangular

plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings

of Gulmohar are planted on the boundary at

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DkuWgADODu3T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U0m3YHdtIC8a


distance of 1 m from each other in the �g. The

students are to sow seeds of �owering plants

on the remaining area of the plot. 

  

What are the coordinated of D ?

A. (16,0)

B. (0,0)

C. (0,16)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U0m3YHdtIC8a


D. (16,1)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Class X students of a secondary school in

Krishnagar have been allotted a rectangular

plot of a land for gardening activity. Saplings

of Gulmohar are planted on the boundary at

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U0m3YHdtIC8a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmpgjdAdoopr


distance of 1 m from each other in the �g. The

students are to sow seeds of �owering plants

on the remaining area of the plot. 

  

What are the coordinate of P if D is taken as

the origin ?

A. (12,2)

B. (-12,6)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmpgjdAdoopr


C. (12,3)

D. (6,10)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Using of mobile screen for long hours makes a

child lazy, a�ect eyesight and give headache.

Those who are addicted to playing PUBG can

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YmpgjdAdoopr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDn3ZRiQuslJ


easily du to lack of social interaction. To raise

social awareness about it e�ects of playing

PUBG, a school decided to start ''Ban PUBG''

campaign. Students are asked to prepare

campaign board in the shape of rectangle. 

  

Find the area of the board.

A. 15 sq. units

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDn3ZRiQuslJ


B. 20 sq. units

C. 24 sq. units

D. 40 sq. units

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. Using of mobile screen for long hours makes

a child lazy, a�ect eyesight and give headache.

Those who are addicted to playing PUBG can

easily du to lack of social interaction. To raise

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dDn3ZRiQuslJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLxHexdTyhvt


social awareness about it e�ects of playing

PUBG, a school decided to start ''Ban PUBG''

campaign. Students are asked to prepare

campaign board in the shape of rectangle. 

If the cost of  of board is Rs. , �nd the

cost of board. 

A. Rs. 240

1 cm2 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLxHexdTyhvt


B. Rs. 244

C. Rs. 480

D. Rs. 400

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Using of mobile screen for long hours makes a

child lazy, a�ect eyesight and give headache.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLxHexdTyhvt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EG58ZLxjnvRj


Those who are addicted to playing PUBG can

easily du to lack of social interaction. To raise

social awareness about it e�ects of playing

PUBG, a school decided to start ''Ban PUBG''

campaign. Students are asked to prepare

campaign board in the shape of rectangle. 

  

Find the intersection point of the diagonals.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EG58ZLxjnvRj


A. (5,4)

B. (0,0)

C. (4,2)

D. (-4,6)

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Using of mobile screen for long hours makes a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EG58ZLxjnvRj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dnuvgf53oqVr


child lazy, a�ect eyesight and give headache.

Those who are addicted to playing PUBG can

easily du to lack of social interaction. To raise

social awareness about it e�ects of playing

PUBG, a school decided to start ''Ban PUBG''

campaign. Students are asked to prepare

campaign board in the shape of rectangle. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dnuvgf53oqVr


If we interchange both the axes, �nd the

coordinates of C.

A. (8,6)

B. (6,8)

C. (-6,-8)

D. (-6,8)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Dnuvgf53oqVr


10. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of the same : 

Using of mobile screen for long hours makes a

child lazy, a�ect eyesight and give headache.

Those who are addicted to playing PUBG can

easily du to lack of social interaction. To raise

social awareness about it e�ects of playing

PUBG, a school decided to start ''Ban PUBG''

campaign. Students are asked to prepare

campaign board in the shape of rectangle. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w55YE4oi7Zfo


  

Find the image of the point D on the x axis.

A. (-2,6)

B. (-2,-6)

C. (2,-6)

D. (6,2)

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w55YE4oi7Zfo


Watch Video Solution

11. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of same. 

The given �gure shows the arrangement of

chairs in a classroom. Dinesh, Mohan and

Sohan are seated at A(1,1), B(-2,7) and C(3,-3)

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w55YE4oi7Zfo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XHA9xG4KFa6


  

Find the distance between Dinesh and Sohan.

A.  Units

B.  Units

C.  Units

D.  Units

2√5

2√3

2√7

3√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XHA9xG4KFa6


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

12. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of same. 

The given �gure shows the arrangement of

chairs in a classroom. Dinesh, Mohan and

Sohan are seated at A(1,1), B(-2,7) and C(3,-3)

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7XHA9xG4KFa6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JjFhk6r1SJ5P


  

Find the distance between Dinesh and Mohan.

A.  Units

B.  Units

C.  Units

D.  Units

5√3

5√2

3√5

2√5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JjFhk6r1SJ5P


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of same. 

The given �gure shows the arrangement of

chairs in a classroom. Dinesh, Mohan and

Sohan are seated at A(1,1), B(-2,7) and C(3,-3)

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JjFhk6r1SJ5P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9bHDytd9r1o


  

Name the quadrant in which Sohan is seated.

A.  Quadrant

B.  Quadrant

C.  Quadrant

D.  Quadrant

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9bHDytd9r1o


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

14. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of same. 

The given �gure shows the arrangement of

chairs in a classroom. Dinesh, Mohan and

Sohan are seated at A(1,1), B(-2,7) and C(3,-3)

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9bHDytd9r1o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HEVHJ5Z6ZY2


  

Name the co-ordinate in which Dinesh is

seated.

A.  Quadrant

B.  Quadrant

C.  Quadrant

D.  Quadrant

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HEVHJ5Z6ZY2


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15. Read the following text and answer the

following questions on the basis of same. 

The given �gure shows the arrangement of

chairs in a classroom. Dinesh, Mohan and

Sohan are seated at A(1,1), B(-2,7) and C(3,-3)

respectively. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HEVHJ5Z6ZY2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1jUI1inhapWm


  

Which of the following is the correct distance

formula ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

√(x2 − x1)2 + (y2 − y1)2

√(x2 − x1)2 + (y2 + y1)2

√(x2 + x1)2 + (y2 + y1)2

√(x2 − x1)2 + (y2 + y1)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1jUI1inhapWm


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1jUI1inhapWm

